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The Jonmal very carelessly quotes nn
article, most of which appeared in its
own oolumus a few days ago, signed
"J. J. G," and gives the Citizen eredit
fur it. The Citkbn siniply quoted the
passage referred to, aud accredited it to
tue Journal. After quoting tho passage
t - Journal then goes on to analyze its
.wn oorrer-pendent'- letter, Bnd re--

FpectfuEy asks the Cmzcx to furnish
that offioe with the report of the timber
;.g.-u- t t tbe commissioner, in which ho
lamis to have found that this company
Ayers .fc Co. is devastating government
rod of timber." The Journal has pi

euhar ideas as to the power of tho Crri- -
,.:f:s to tarnish that office with reports uf
rmber agents which nro made to the
: e or the land office.

N. .'. doubts tbe right of Ayers &

i' t rut timbtir from land they have
c n.trh 'ted from tho railroad company.
i :ie Citizen 1mi? never raised that ques- ¬

ts :,. Hal it did call the cttentioa of
lamifsifMier to the fact that gov- -

, um -- it Und lying adjacent to laud
. ...lnit-- J ly Ayers & Co. .was being
.t.ii'i'i'i of timber. The information
,r- :i which that article was based was

from John Pnterbaugh, timber
a.--. iit, who made investigation before Sir.
l' ,a visited the ground. But that
stfis nut all Mr. Pnterbaugh told
t: , writer iu relation to the work of
A"'rsK Co. lie Stated that they looked
i, on mm as one who had no rights
t :i

-- r, and instead of assisting him in
n.--r. ing at the facts they were disposed

i .ivi--r up all knowledgo of bection
ir-- .ind prevent an inveitigation.
iu Journal may be able to obtain b

jij of Mr. Puterbaugh's report by
wr ticgto theonaamisnonerof theLand

'Si . .

I A.-r- s 4 Co., have been cutting
g timber, they should be
mill- - to pay for it. If they have not,

tii be esonorated of the

1 niKtt years a?o tbere was not a cot- -

t. in the United States. The bat- -

t -- - of the revolution had been fought,
C irnAll;4 had surrendered, the old art- -

i i i of tbe confederation had been bu- -
. reded by the Constitution of the

whi-u- , iu 1701 the first cotton- ¬

tail: was erected oa American soil, in
tlit- - Mate o! Kbode Island. During the

8'iccedtog six years eleven addi- ¬

tional null were erected in the fame
N.ite, two in Tdasaachusetts, and one in
C .su.-c'u-i- making in b11 fifteen mills,
vorkiug 8,000 siodles, and making

:Vm,iJ0 pounds yarn per annum,
s ilKUi.tially wrih ttiia hhowmg the cot--

t .u lutere-t- s of this country passed
fr .in ti'i- - c!oe of the last century to the

." the present. The year 1500

so i h- - a rVehV exhibit, and gave a faint
I'oiiiis. of what followed. The Ameri- ¬

ca uiH'i(ractnre of cotton m that year
fai t.wt.-.- l to but MK boles; iu 1805, 1,000
l.l-- -: ii 1S10, 10,000 bales and in 1815,

'.,) 'tnli-i- . It will be seen that the
Aani-i- cotton factory was, indeed,
vii-- e Mi infant, but it was a robust child
i ' Yra.-nei- genius and industry, and
it gr-- w npidly. Now it stands an ac- -

kLowlede giant of magnificent propor-¬

tions. No more than seven hundred
bii'l fifty mills, manufacturing annually
vtr one uillion ami a half of bales, are

in operation not only in New England
lt. 1 K-- Y. rk, but in Xew , Penn- -

ft iviniu, Delaware, Marj'land, Ohio, and
IiidiaLi:, na well as Alabamn, Georgia,
the two arolinas. Mississippi, Virginia,
an l other southern states. Tho water
power m the ponthern States is exten- ¬

sive, and the eotton manufactories in
tliht section of our country may be easily
doubled or quadrupled. The time is
r imin ivhen nearly all the raw cotton
product 1 in this oounto't will e manu- ¬

factured at home, which will give profit- ¬

able employment to thousands upon
thousands of men, woman and children.
Virginia, North Carolina. Georgia aud
ctbi-- r ta es in the south which nbound
m Cue water power, should become the

manufacturing states in the

I'hk maous have ceRsea work on the
AVashiagton monument for the winter,
at height of 410 feet It is said io be
the highest artificial structure on this
con ineut. It is now almost tbe exact
tight of the cathedrul at Antwerp. The
lnghe-i- t bell-tow- tr in the wiTld, the
Cumpaaile of St. Mks at Venice, is
l arlj 100 feet lower than tho prensent
thoft of the monument. Of the few
works of man whioh can still look down

'i the unfinished trunk of the monu- ¬

ment are the two tall chimneys of
manufacturing works of Glasgow, one
i'A) and the other 4C0 feet high; the
great pyramids of Cheops, now 450

feet high; Si. Poter's nt Rome, 455, nnd
the Gothic cathedral nt Amiens, 422.

Wbei completed it will be 550 feet high,
and tower above nil the created works
of man.

If a man happens to be murdered in
Arizona, the head lines of Eabteru pa- ¬

pers invariably contain "Lawlessness on
tbe Border," supplemented with numer-¬

ous other strong expressions to call at- ¬

tention to the terrible fctato of affairs in
the far West, lint when families of four
or five are found murdered in one honse.
as hi been the case during the past
mouth down in New Hampshire and
Pennsylvania, the whole community is
not supposed to be bad, and are not set
down as murderers and thieves. These
Eastern christians, like certain other
people in the world, net upon tho old
proverb "that chanty begins nt homo."

The New York Herald says the em- ¬

peror of China has privately instructed
the Viceroy of Nankin to begin hostili-¬

ties a?atnst the French in the event of
an attack on Bac-Nin- nnd 6trictly en- ¬

joined him to maintain order nt tho
treaty ports.

It will be but a short time before the
valuable mines of Globe district can be
worked to advantage. Tho buildicg t
the narrow gauge road will make a boom
in that camp.

The agriculture and stock business of
Arizona will be more than doubled the
coming yeir.

PHENOMENA OF THE WESTERN HORIZON

For nearly two months the gorgeous
and phenomenal smiFets havo attracted
the attention of the people ot Arizona
These phenomena, wero noticed dnriut
the month ofOctobcr.nnd when the bright
vermillion glare reflected over the Tuc-¬

son mountains the first time from the
west, most of those who observed it, at
once came to the conclusion that th
nicu grass on the plmuB west of the
mountains was on fire. But prospectors
ana minors who came in from Comobabi
and Quijoton mountains reported hav.
ing observed these same phenomena.
one hundred miles miles west of Tnc
son. They also stated tha
had not been fired. These iwculiar phe-¬

nomena have continued ever since,
uiougii not always of the fiery red
hue. Some imt nil of the colors ot the
rainbow could be seen soon after sun
sot; men tno western horizon wouid
change to n solid brilliant red light, and
then to a dark ro i light not of solio
colors but reBembling a great conlia
gration with dark streaks of black
rauea with alternate red streaks of
fiery light which very much resemble
tne colors that some of our energetic
insurance companies get up, in showing
Alount esuvins or Mount iEtna in n
state of eruption. La?t evening, the
western horizon was Iteautifullv lighted
np with brilliant vermillion which con- ¬

tinued long after sunset. These nhe--

nomena have been noticed as far cast
as western Texas and New Mesico, nnd
lately have been observed in California
and Nevada. The Alta of the first says:
"In relation to the sunset phenomena ii
this city explanation is bafiled, and we
hrfvo only n choice of hypothesis. Tht
one that attributes the whole thine to

Iry fog" is manifestly inadequate,
becauso the heavenly spectacle has
been visible, at one place or another ot-

the coast, for months past, and a fog
wonld not have lasted that length of
time. Neither do the explanations,
whioh attribute it to the zodiacal light
or the aurora Krealis, seem to meet the
facts, and the preferable hypotl.esis re- ¬

mains that which assumes an iutertii- -
siou of tue atmosphore with some
unusual substance perhaps volcanic
dust. In Australia, where tbe same
phenomena have been i bferved, a cor-

respondent of one of tho newspapers
suggests a practical solution ot the puz- -
;le, ty examining the snow in the moun- ¬

tains, to see if there has been any
unusual dnt deposit, and if so, of what
nature."

Tbe Virginia City papers spek of an
apparent double sunset; th same illus
ion was observed he-- over a month ago,
but it was different !o that descrtbed a

irgiuia City. Here there were two
bright spotf, observed iu the horizon,
one in the northwest and the oibe in
the southwest. They made thorn:
pearatrte lramedinte'y alter sun o, and
very mno i resembled the "sun dogs

bserved in the e intern Mate in o-l-

wintry morums. But the double sun- -

bet at V:rgi lift City occurs after sunset
and m described as a "sudden flash of
brilliant light from above, and nil tbe
hills agaiu appeared bathed in golden
sunshine." We shall have to refer the
suojee: to our pcientifio authorities for a
solution. It ie, however, more than
likely that it is canted by tho fine dust
that the great volcanic eruptious

Java threw up duriug the
past season, which has been

liven east by the trade winds of the
'aoific, and Sonera and Arizona being

the first lands reached, and the fiist
places the phenomena was observed
gives some strength to the theory.

Ox the 31st of December, 1677, the
bank ot France and its branches held

,1C3,COO,000 f. in gold, nnd 863,000.000 f.

in silver. On the 31st of December in
1SS0 the amounts were 552,400,000 f. in
gold and l,221,S00,O00 f. silver, and at
this date the gold is still increasing.

The loss of gold was 52.52 per oenl. in
three years, the gain m silver was 29.32

per cent, and tho loss of both metals to- ¬

gether was 12.18 per cent. Tne fact
that the bank has been losing gold and
gAining silver nt this rate is certainly
one of some significance. It tignifies
that Frnncr is approaching silver mono- ¬

metallism with considerable rapidity.
Ever since the great disturbance in the
relative value ot the two metals began,
legal lender silver has succeeded in
mantaining the gold standard. The
urgency of the French government in
forwarding tho movement for a bi- ¬

metallic union was a pretty clear indica- ¬

tion that, in the opinion of French
financiers, it wonld not be possible very

much longer for Fr&uee, without the
aid of other countries to maintain the
gold standard. The fact that the bank

was rapidly losing gold nnd gaining
silver is not lost upon the Frenchmen,

nor do they regard it a matter of im- ¬

portance. The production of gold bul- ¬

lion over the loss in the wear of gold

coin, in the amount nsed in manu- ¬

factured goods is so slight, if indeed

there is not a loss will not strengthen
the "gold standard" men. Tbe nations
of the world may fight silver, but they

cannot put it down. It is tho basis
upon which the future financial system

of the world mnst rest, and while it may
bo cried down for a time, it will como
up, and evidently take its ploco at the
head of ihe list, as a reserve or basis for
nil financial operations.

Xiatk dispatches from St. Petersburg
confirm the report that Bussia is to have,

n constitutional form of government

The charter, it is said, is to contain an
organization more udapted with the
spirit of tho age, wherein, though tho
principle of aristocracy is mBintainedf
possibility is given to prominent per-¬

sons, as representatives of the people, to
mediate bftween tho latter nnd tho

orown as Bdvisors of the government.

Theso reforms are granted in order to

do justice to the universal desires of tho
people. It is to bo hoped the constitu- ¬

tion will be drafted, nnd that it may be
sufficiently liberal to benefit the lower
classes, and raise them out of their
present deplorable condition, wlrch is
woro thau slavery ever was in this
country.

It is announced that the Belgian- -

African association are dissatisfied with
Henry M. Stanley's management of their
expedition on the Congo. Stanley is re-¬

turning to Europe, nnd the manage- ¬

ment has been transferred to Belgian
officers.

A New South Wales man is trying to
wnica 4Vtu i- irt nn nntirAlv Tin w wnv.

plays and sonnets.

ONA WEEKLY CITI
ARIZONA'S FUTURE.

Tho possibility of Arizona neema to
be unlimited. It has grown in the last
few years to a position among the first

tne mineral producing portions of
the United States, and seems desticed
to take rank among most favored
agricultural and stock raising countries,
Ihe rich valleys, ty tbe intelligent di
roction of labor and capital, are capable
of producing every home necessity and
much for exportation, while the vast
grazing lands offer unlimited pastures
for the enterprising stock ntiser. The
mines of tho territory are, beyond all
doubt, the richest nnd best in the world,
while the opportunities for the bus.
bandman bear a like proportion of ad- ¬

vantages. Nowhere has reasonable
depth bean sounded in Arizona, but
pl.ntyof water has recompensed tho
searcher for it, nnd but few years will
elapse ere our territory will bo better
known ns a land of plenty than a region
of desert.

of Tucson, look forward the
time when the great Santa Cruz vtlley.
from the line of Sonora to a distance
below this city, will become a nourish- ¬

ing agricultural section. It is capable
of wonderful and varied production.
md needs but tho economic manage-¬

ment of the eastern farmer to cause it to
yield abundant harvests. Our ways
h've been prodigal, and our hopes only
of the immediate present. In the years
to come wo must expect the establish
ment of permanent homes, where future
enerntions will follow in the footsteps

of their ancestors, and wring from the
rioh soil prolific crops of fruits and ce- ¬

reals. better climate exists in the
world for the farmer, and his markets
are unsurpassed. In most of tho val- ¬

leys is not unusual to produce two,
even three, crops per year, without the
risk attendaut upon the single annual
crop iif tbe Eastern states.

We are cognizant of vast areas of
ntry southern Arizona, comprising

the most productive soil in tho world,
that is of being provided nith
plentiful quantities of wator for irriga- ¬

tion nt comparatively trilling expense,
that isi yet termed "desert laud," und
subject to entry such.

ui
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In years to come, ssy a tcoie, our

wonderful mines, rich as they certainly
nrc, will not be onr great pridn of re-¬

sources. Wo have been termed a des-¬
ert country, but tho future will show tbe
desert to have become c blossoming par-¬

adise. I he vast plains will soon be cov- ¬

ered with herds of cattle and horses
nd the rich valleys teem with exuber- -

an fr-- a nnd vegetation. Tbo mines
may reach a point if exhaustion, but
ihe a il endureth for ages.

In point of climatic advantages, we
havo much to boost. Our winters can- ¬

not bd surpassed anywhere in tbe wide
world, nnd are the admiration of all
who experience their comforts. In tho
valleys, a few mouths of midsummer
seem severely warm, but not extremely
oppressive. There U scarcely a climate iu
the world that suits everyone, and
while our warmest days nro perfection
of climate to some, tbey are oppressive

ot'ors.
Yet there is relief for those to whom

the summer heat is oppressive, in the
pure atmosphere ot the numerous small
ranges of mountains throughout tho
Territory. One has to go in no instanca
more tban iitteen to twenty mileii to
reach a range of cool nnd inviting moun- ¬

tains, full ot health for the invalid, and
oool, relreshing breezes for the op- ¬

pressed. In foct, our Territory, when
its greut advantages becomo more fully--

known, will be considered tbe Mecca
of America and the glorious sanitarium
of the world.

The election of Carlisle to be Speaker
of tho House, is a victory of tho revenue
tariff democrats, over the high pro-¬

tective tariff men of the party, and with- ¬

out doubt foreshadows tbe issue upon
which the coming presidential campaign
wid be fought While there are many
protective tariff democrats in the East
rd South, the fight for speakership has

clearly shown that they are in a
minority, though by no means small
minority. So strong are the convictions
of tho two factions of the party, that it
is very uncertain whether the leaders
will be able to hold them together for
voting purposes, even on tbe national
tcket. The Eastern manufacturer
whose business has grown up under
protective tarifflaws is so strongly .im- ¬

pressed with their necessity, that in
very many cases it is believed he will
leavo the democratic party rather than
vote for a president pledged to reduce the
revenue which he regards ns an attack
upon bnsincss.which must necessarily
end in its final destruction. Touch a
man's pocket, and yon do more to
weaken his fealty to his party, than any
other means. He may vote for men who
do not exactly suit him, because they
are on tho democratic ticket; there may
be many other things iu connection
with tbecampaign and its management,
that do not meet with his approval, yet
he will vote tho ticket because ho is a
democrat, nnd wants to see his party in
power. But when that party takes his
bread and butter of his mouth, and
destroys his business that has taken
him a lite time to build up, ho will not
prove a very active worker in the cause,
but on the contrary he will more than
likely vote with the party that
promises him protection to his business
nnd a living to his family.

Sixce through connection with east- ¬

ern markets has been made by rail, many
of tho merchants of this city have fonnd
it advantageous to purchase certain lines

of goods in the caft. ThiB change has

been wrought slowly nnd is still experi- ¬

mental. Tho high prices of stnpl" goods

in California permit a better profit upon

eastern goods, even considering the
greater distance of carriage. The cream- -

trics of the western states are now

called upon for much of the supply of

chfeso and butter consumed here, nnd

Kansas eggs are daily received. Ore
strpnge feature of eastern trade is tho
fact thot New Orleans dealers are offer-¬

ing choiie California wines, brought by

sail around the horn, at rates that will

Uydown the goods in Tucson cheaper
than by direct purchase in California.

The eastern merchant is content with a
margin of profit that the western deal- ¬

ers would refuse to accept, and their
rates are tempting to the provincial re- ¬

tailer. In time, when tbe natural pro- ¬

ducts ot Arizona shall require long

minim tran-oo- rt them to the great

centors of commerce.it is but reasonable

thnt they will return
with such articles as our

laden
re--

He has written to a Shakespearean so-- quire ns to import, and more intimate

ciety in England, that for JC3,000 he will ' commercial relations spring up in that
hs heretofore exiftea

reveal mv rem buiuui a -

the

No

cap blo

his

out

J with the marts of California.

necessities
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ALFONSO TO FRANCE.

Marshal Serrano, the now minister to
France, from Spain, in presenting his
credentials a few days ago, said: "King
Alfonso desires mo to express his sin
cere wishes for the welfare and prosper-¬

ity of France and her president. He is
convinced, as I xm, of the advantages
whish will accrue to the two countries
from a continuation of the good rela- ¬

tions which united them for many years,
and is satisfied that the more tbey show
their mutual esteem and sympathy the
greater will be tho development "of

theso friendly relation-)- ' which aro based
on so many bonds of union. I will do
my utmost," continued Serrano, "to re-¬

quire the confidence of King Alfonso by
giving constant proofs of these senti
ments, which are those of the king,
government, and nation."

President Grevy replied: "1 receive
with real pleasure tho letters in which
King Alfonso accredits tho illustrious
marshal who made for himself so great
a military and political name. No one
more than myself more sincerely desires
the happiness ot the king and the prosp- ¬

erity of the Spanish nation. Their com-¬

munity of origin and tbe identity of
their national interests make France
and Spain two sister nations which
ought always to remain united, with no
thought of aggrandizement ot one to
tho dotriment of tbe othor. They ought
only bo rivals iu the peaceful arena of
production. You will find here all tho
sympathy yon may desire."

Thia expression from tho young King,
shows that he has good advisers, who
are not disposed to allow Alfonso to be
carried nway by tbe flattery of Germany
through Prince Frederick, and King
William.

A Sfhinofielo, Masu., tailor, is the
father of Countess d'Edla, wifo ot the

g of Portugnl. It is a current
maxim that the tailor makes tho man,
but ho rarely makes a queen.

Kino Alfos'bo, of Spam, on his birth
lay, Novembor 28th, issued b decree

abolishing the right ot Cuban slave- ¬

holders to punish slave with stocks nnd
fetters.

A defaulting bank cashier has been
successfully pursued nnd captured.
There is n ray of hope in this for the
future depositor.

Owino to depression iu the trade,
many iron mills in tho east are reducing
tho wages of employes.

The "doublo sunsets" of Nevada are
but a mere reflection ot tbe ordinary
snnsets of Arizona.

The Santa Catalinas are to be
Adirondacks ot Arizona.

THE 0M McClUOKKX MI.W:

Ta lr MHrtrtl I'i-- Aii AliutMlaiiee of Ore
llrlleird to be In Stcht V Slj-n-

YVcon, Ktc, Jtc. I

tho

Signal, Mohavo County.
Novumber 22, 18S3. $

Editor Citizen: After a three year's
stand still tho McCraehan is about to
resume active operations. The mill con- ¬

tains twenty stamp undergoing a
com: lete fixing up. This mill run suc- ¬

cessfully for two years and was built by
White and Allen of San Francisco. The
management remained quiet so long
that tho restless and unknown persons
who frequent first-l- ass camps, were bit- ¬

ter in their allegations, and would be
sufficient to ruin the best camp in exist- ¬

ence Bbould any import be placed in
their sayings. This class is usually com- ¬

posed of camp adventurers who have
not n single dollar invested and conse- ¬

quently growl at they nre un- ¬

able io contribute to. Thoe who nre
wMl acquainted with the McCrackou
mine, think that it was equally as rieh
the day it quit running as it was on tbe
day of its discovery, and in confirma- ¬

tion of said assertion a body of ore has
been unearthed that fully comes up to
it it does not surpass anything before
taken out. and this is not the only rock in
sight for there is sufficient to run the
twenty stamps for one year, iho man- ¬

agers are determined to run their works
to the best possible advantage and to
effect this, men havo been put to work
on tho road for tho powerful steam
wngon now on its way from San Frnn- -

cico. This monster ullr.ir will carry ttio
rock a distance of nine miles from the
mine to tbe mill, situated on the Sandy
river. Preparations have been effected
under careful deliberation and good
management whioh promises a bright
fnttire for the camp. Superintendent
Stronoo understands what ho is doing
and allows no camp lawyers to make
suggestions fur him, but goes straight
ahead on his own hook.

The present appearance ot Signal is
the name as four years ago; miners arc
coming in good quantities; quite a num- ¬

ber from Calico and other camps in Cal- ¬

ifornia and your correspondent warns
miners from the southern part of the
Territory to remain where they are as
the recent ncu stnkes will cause tno
camp to bo over run. Box car transpor- ¬

tation irom tne A. x i: is wen repre- ¬

sented, but I am afraid tbey wont work
in the McCracken mine, I desire to ex- ¬

tend my thanks to MoWright, proprietor
ot the Eureka hotel the oldest nnd best
hotel in camp for his kind information
relative to all camp matters.

More anon, Irish Jjokd.

Arizona News.

Suit has been brought nt Dallas,
Texas, to test tho right of Texas rail-¬

roads to charge four cents a mile pas- ¬

senger fare.
Mr. Stinson showed us yesterday n

sample of very fair white wine made nt
Mesa City. Herald.

Lieutenant Beynolds, whom we noticed
in yesterday's issue as being lost in the
Biil Williams mountains, was found,
after 48 hours of exposure, in an insane
condition. Herald.

Bobbins, the man who was wounded on
the train about two months ago by the
accidental discharge of his pistol, bos so
far recovered as to bo able to return
from Williams,where ho has been treated,
to his home in Ash Fork. Journal.
' Negotiations are on foot for the sale
of the ranches belonging to A.T.Jones.
C. S. Abbott and Brown, in Sulphur
Spring valley, to a party of capitalists.
An inspection was; made of the property
yesterday by the parties in company
with Mr. Abbott. The ranches embrace
an area of about twenty-fiv- e by eight
miles, nnd have ou them at present
about 700 head of cattle. An inexhausti- ¬

ble supply of water from artesian wells
is had on tho range. Epitaph.

W. H. Hardy has applied for letters of
administration on the estate ot Wooster
M. Hardy deceased. The estate is
valued at about thirty-fiv- e hundred dol- ¬

lars. Miner.

An examination ot Jack Perry on the
charge of insanity took place before
Judge Feel yesterday, and resulted in
his being declared insane. Doctors
Goodfellow, McSwegnn and Matthews
conducted the examination, and unite
in the above conclusion. He will be
taken in a few days to the asylum at
Stockton, from wbich he was discharged
but a few months ago. Epitaph.

PACIFIC COAST.

Pbescott, Dec I. P. McAteer and
Chris. W. Beach have been principals in
a law suit for a number of years. While
their suit was being tried in oonrt to-¬

day Hon. Clark Churchill called Charles
Bush a liar. A general fight ensued.
Chas. W. Beach, formerly of the Prcs- -

cott Miner, was stabbed in tbo neck and
McAteer ehot in the left side. Boh ap-¬

pear to be dangerously hurt. Uncle
Jimmy Mooro was badly cut on the arm.

Toubstonh, Dec. 1. A dispatch was
received from Sheriff Ward this morn- ¬

ing to the effect that PeU Uoveanx, sen
tenced to 10 rears in tho penitentiary
for killing George Everett at JohnsoD
and en route to Ynma, threw himseli
from the water closet of the train, while
in motion between Tucson and rrai
and crushed hi skull. Tim cbaadA are
against his recovery.

El Paso, Dec. 1. In anticipation of
an election (or n change oi ttio eouniy
seat, on Tuesday next. Mexioan citizens
aro being natnralizod by n depnty County
Clerk in the council rooms. Over thirty
havo already obtuined naturalization
papers, and over a hundred nre expected
to qualify before night, Tho merchants
ofElPaso will all close their stores ou
election day and work at the polls. It
requires a two-thir- d voto to cbango the
county seat, and the change is mooting
with strong opposition from tho people
of Ysleto, where tho county seat now is.
Should El Paso fail to get the necessary
majority tho county seat cannot bo

changed for fiveyuars.
James Morgan and John Williamson

were arrested here last evening lor
cheating two New York gentlemen out
of S500, with which they went to buck
at a bunko game in Paso del Norte.
They borrowed tbe monoy by ploying
the confidence game.

GuTititlE, Dec. 2. The train en routo
to Ciitton is reported to have been
ditched near here last night by train
robbers, who wanted to get tho treasnro
in tho pay car. The guards stood them
off, and they fled.

El Paso, Dec. 4. Tho election for re- ¬

moval of tho county seat is in progress
und h very large vote is being polled; all
tbe business houses nnd banks are closed
nnd tho merchants are working nt the
polls. Ihe voto all over the county for
and against will be very large bat tie
result is still in doubt, though the prob- ¬

ability is that EI Paso will win.

San Fkancisco, Dec 3. J. B. Lowrey,
bookkeeper with J. Y. Wilson & Co.
pork packers, was found dead yesterday
on tbe floor in his room with two wounds
in his throat, supposed to have been in- ¬

flicted by himself; cause said to be fam- ¬

ily troubles. He leaves n wife and child
at Clipper Gap, Placer county, Califor- ¬

nia.
San FitANCiHco, Dec 3. The total

catch ot tbe Arctic whaling fleet for tbe
season, is barrels ot oil, ua,-- H

pounds of bone nnd .II,1J pound ot
ivory. The whole are valued at $cC0,0t.

Vallbjo. Dec. 3. S.f. Furnbnm a
prominent and wealthy citizen of Vallo- -

jo, nnd proprietor of the evening Chron
tele, died suddenly at uis reeiderce las'

veniug after n brief illness of twenty! 1. i --iLOiiruours.
Portland, Dec. 3. A ona hnndrod

nrd foot raco between M. K. Kettlemnn
ot Michigan, champion of the east, and
Fred Harmon, of Victoria, champion of
the Pacific const, for 80,000 a side, came
off at View Park this afternoon. Har- ¬

mon had the advantage of three feet on
tbe start and won by nearly two feet;
'Ji seconds. More than 823,000 changed
hands ou the result. Kettleman's back- ¬

ers openly charge that tho race was
clear sell as he could liave won very
easily.

SnxsTA, California, Dec. 3. A flight
earthquake shock was feit here at seven
o clock this morning. It was ot snort
dnration, but distinctly noticeublo.

Sn Feancisco, Dec 3. Bausford J.
Wells, journalist, formerly connected
with tbe Alta and Call, ot this city, died
at Portland, Oregon, on Saturday of in- ¬

flammation ot tbe bowles. He went to
Portland two months ago to assume a

reportorial position on the Northwest
Aows. He was twenty-Feve- n years old.

San Fkancisco, Dec 4. It is stated
that Percy Jacobus, secretary of tho
Eureka Consolidated Mining Company,
who it is reported is 130.000 abort in his
accounts, will be regularly arrested and

barged. His uncle. Judge Ueydunfeldt.
refuses to do anjtbiug to help him. It

believed the private property ol Ja-
cobus does not amount to anything con- -

derable. He owned SO acres ot luul
near Livermore, but conveyed it lost
month to alter Alcmlemiall for the
nominal consideration ot one dollar.

EASTERN.

Wasuinoton, Dec 1. In the republi- ¬

can caucus, tue members or tno liouen
organized this afternoon to supjHtrt
General Krifcr and all old officers of
tho house, with tbe exception of the.
postmaster, who is not a candidnto. He
was renominated, but a division vote
stood 41 to 15, against him. Deputy
postmaster McMnin wls nominated for
postmaster.

Boston, December 1. An attempt
was made Thursday, to wreck tne
Washington express on tbe New York
and New England road, tho train passed
through Walpole at a high ratoof speed,
when tbe engineer noticed obstructions
ou tbo track and applied tho brakes,
but tho train was not stopped until it
passed tho obstruction ot rnilroad ties
laid between tbo rails and others laid
cross wise. The wholo was securely
wedged in; tho locomotive, however,
plowed its way through. No clue to
miscreants.

St. Louis, Dec. 1. Wm. Catton, a
well known local bilhardist, in a prac-
tice game of straight tbreo-ba- billiards

made a rnn ot 719, the highest
ever made, exceeding Schaeffer'sbest by
2t points.

Washington, Dec. 1.
Keifer, in reply to a letter to Congress- ¬

man Wm. Waller Phelps, asking him to
withdraw from tho candidacy of a sec- ¬

ond election, refuses to accede to the de- ¬

mand, on the ground that it would be a
canfession of the truth of the charge
made against him. His candidacy will
cause a division in tho republican ranks.

Boston. Dec. 1. A cable dispatch has
been received at Harvard College ob-¬

servatory announcing tne discovery of
a small planet by Balixa, of Vienna.

Nxw Yoiik, Dec 1 .0 a. m. Masonic
Temple on Sixth avenue and Twenty- -
third streets, is on nre.

Wasihnoton, Dec 3. The Senate was
called to order by President pro tern
Edmunds, and prayer was offered. The
President laid before the Senate cre- ¬

dentials relative to Beck to succeed
himself: Palmer and Ferry, and Pike to
succeed Bollins. Tbe oath was Ed- -
ministered to Beck, B"wen, Cullum,
Dolph nnd Ferry whose credentials wre
submitted at the last sessiop. The
onstomary resolution-- , not-tyin- the

Hr.,, At !' o'clock clerk AlcPner
son rapped the house to order and pro-¬

ceeded to call ine roil, iwu can uw- -
plnauxl 31(1 members. Nominations for
speaker being iu order. Geddes said:
nominate for speaker of this honsa
tfcn A5th rnintrress. Carlisle, a man ac-

knowledged as preeminently qualified
trt fill tlirt nlnrfi--

Cameron presented tho nmo of Keifer
nnl l.vman nominated unoinsoa ui

faftpnnhnsetts.
Morrison. Tucker, Beed and Calkins

vprA nnnnifltetl tellers.
Tim clerk Droceeded to call tho roll

which resulted as follows: Carlisle, 191

K.ifer. 112; Bobinson, 2. (James and
LvmanlrJ. S Wise. 1. (York); Wads
worth, 1, (Ochiltree); Iiacy, Mich
( White of Kentucky).

WianimrroN. Dec 3. A special says:

"it is stated tnal last summer xieurj
Poor, compiler of the Hallway .Manual
became satisfied that the Northern Pa
cifio railway company was cancelling a
'arge floating .ndebtedness, and that the
stock mnst suffer n heavy decline. He
formed n syndicate and sold stock short
to the amount of 40.000 shares. Tho
took was abovo SO and went below 40.

The profits were about S2,000,000.

CnicAoo, Dec 3,-r- The Tribune spe-¬

cial from New York of December 1st
savs: The shareholders of the Postal
Je'egraph Company y recorded a
solo of their property to tno uei- -
ecraoh anil Cable Company. One ot
tho first things to bo dono wiU be the
election of as president. Vice
President Uummines states y inai
the P- stal wires would be in operation
as for west as St. Louis by January lt.
I'wo new Atlantio cables are expected to
bo laid and ready for use on January 1st

Chicago. Dec 3. A special from New
York states that Samuel J. Tilden has
'or years contemplated donating this
huge library to tbe city nnd he has per-¬

fected arrangements for tho transfer.
Under his will. Gramercy Park House
ind bia splendid library collection will
lie left in trust to tho city for a public
library. His books and engravings are
worth nearly 100,000 composing the
most extenivo privato library in tho
country. Tlie proporiy witn ns con-

tents is worth I,bW,uuu
New Yobk, Dec. 4. Senator Anthony

bIowIv improving, no doubt is ex- ¬

pressed of hia recovery. He will
be able to leave for Washington.

Washington. Dec. 3. After the clerk
declared Carlisle elected, Bandall and
Keifer escorted that gentleman to the

hair. I heir entranco into the chamber
was the signal for loud applause. The
oath ot office was then administered,

Kassas Crrv. Dec 3. The case of
Frank Jamw, charged with tho Blue
Cut train robbery in 1SS1, comes up in
tiie criminal court it is con
sidered likelv that the defense will ask
that the trial be deferred till early next
month. James, to all appearances, is
nearly in his usual health.

Chicago. Dec. a Tho President's
message will not bo delivered y.

FOREIGN.

Pakw. Dec 1. Tho concluding gamo
betweeu Schaeffer and Vignaux, for the
billiard championship, was witnessed by
a large crowd; many persons were una- ¬

ble to gain entrance. Before tbe game
Schaeffer announced that whatever tho
issue, he challenged Vignaux to play a
new game, with cushions only; points
i ml stake to be tho same as tbe present
match. Vignaux accepted Sohaeffer's
challenge. Vignaux began to ploy with
a run i f G2. Schaeffer began to make
np ground lost yesterday; made mns of
101 and lob, reaching a total oi blu,
Vignaux having made 237. At this point
tliero was nn intermission. When tho
tinnio was resumed Schaeffer made runs
uf 00, 47, 72 and 81. Vignaux mado
runs of 110 and 7G. Vitnaux finally
won, leaving Schaeffer 121 behind. Vig- ¬

naux played i times; achaeuer i

tmes. At the conclusion of tho match,
Viennnx was loudly cheered.

London, Dec 1. Tho trial of O'Don- -
nell for the murder of Carey was re- ¬

sumed Tbo courtroom was
crowded. Walter Young, a Point Eliza- ¬

beth cab driver, was called for the
defense, and testified that ho frequently
drove Carey's family around Point
Elizabeth, and they ought to know him.

Wh-- n Mrs. Corey and her son Tom de- ¬

nied knowing him he was panic stricken.
Ho once said to Tom Carey, at Port
Elizabeth: "Yon're a fine fellow. Why
didn't yon shoot O'Donnell when ho
shot your father." Tom answered: "I
bad no revolver. I went to get it, but
when J! went thcro it was gone, because
my father got it?"

1 tassel I urged tbe jury in considering
the case to dismiss from their minds, all
tbey may have rail upon the subject of
killing Carey. He compared O'Donnell
whom be said was a hard working man,
with Carey who was a villain execrated
by all people; unpardoned by tbo Queen,
known to be cruel, treacherous nnd des- ¬
perate, wlw forced by n man likelv to
denounce him, would not scruple to re- ¬

sort tc ;iny weapon, overawe or kill, and
who in all nis mnrderons conspiracies
took care ot his own life. It was un- ¬

reasonable to suppose if O'Donnell had
premeditated tbe murder of Carey, that
he would have committed it in the pres- ¬

ence of several passengers.
bir Uenry James closed tboca'o and

tbe Judge charged the inn". On the
complation of the charge the jury re--
ureu.

London. Dec 1. Tho convention in
relation to tho Suez canal concluded
between English ship owners nnd De
je&seps, Imve como to an understand- ¬

ing, it provides that either tbe present
canal be enlarged or n second canal be
constructed. A commission ot engineers
and shippers, halt to be English, will
examine the questions, aoveral di- ¬

rectors, English shippers and mer- ¬

chants, will be admitted as members of
tbe board. A consultative committee of
English directors will be framed in
London. The company in future will
bear all expenses resulting for accidents
on the canal, excepting collisions, or re- ¬

sulting from damage by the company
to property, provided ships are not in
fault. From January t, 18S4, piloting
dnes will lio abolished. From Jan- -
nary 1st, 18S5, transit dues to be dimin- ¬

ished according to the rato dividend.
Wexfobd, Dec. 3. A mob last even- ¬

ing attacked tho theater in which Evan- ¬

gelic 6orvice was being held and at-¬

tempted to burn tbe building. Tbe
mob took possession of tho town and
broke the windows of tho Protestant
churnh and of nenrly all the houses oc-¬

cupied by Protestants. Tbe dresses of
ladies who attended the services at the
church and theatre were torn off and the
gentlemen accompanying them stoned.
Several were injured severely. The
mob paraded tho streets for hours sing- ¬

ing: "God save Ireland."
Pabis, Dec 4. Arrived from Nice,

three boxes, one addressed to DeLes- -
Beps the others to Convreanx, the con- ¬

tractor for work on the Panama canal.
Wben Convreanx opened one of the
boxes, a cartridge exploded, but no harm
was done. Cauvreaux immediately
alarmed DeLesseps, who smilingly said
"Ihey treat me like a sovereign."

A Sister's Hospital:
Epitaph: For some time past the

Catholic sisters ot Tucson have had in
contemplation the starting of a hospital
ia this city. With this object in view
our oity was visited on Thursday last by
the Right Rev. Mother Agatha, of St.
Louis, who is the general superintend- ¬

ent of no less than sixty hospitals in the
United States, Mother Gonzsga and
Sister Immaculate of Tucson. During
their visit they have been diligently en- ¬

gaged in the furtherance of the object
mentioned, and it is learned, have about
concluded to purchase the old school

TTnnRn nnd President thnt lm Sarin!a building Ot! Fourth street for that nur.
was ready for business, was agreed to. P"SP. The building ia said to be large
A recess of one hoar was taken ond wougb for present uses, and can be en- -
on reassembling the recess was ex-- 1 Iarged as occasion requires. Tho Sisters
tended to 4 p. m. I return to Tucson this morning.

WEEKLY MLM' KETIEW.

Hereafter, our article on mines and
mining will appear on Tuesday instead
of Monday, as heretofore.

FINAL COUNT!.

Christmas Gift Thia property ia

Casa Grande district. Like the Vekol,
this property showed no ore on the sur- ¬

face, exoept at the discovery point, and
this was simply a pocket containing sev- ¬

eral tons ot fine carbonate ore, running
well in silver. After prospecting thia
pocket to a depth ct a few feet the own-

ers, Messrs. Fred Bumham and Richard
Chilsoo, concluded to sink a prospect
shaft about ten feet east ot the discovery
point. They sunk vertically about 30
feet, then drifted south toward the
heart of tbe hill. A few feet brought
them into a large body of ore ot the
same character aa that found at the dis- ¬

covery point. They continued to drift
on the ore, which has a slight downward
inclination, and varies in width from
ona to six feet. About 50 feet from tbe
face ot the drift, on the e ist side, a very
large cavern, containing about 20 tons
of ore was encountereo. so rar trie rem,
on the ore body, has beeu continuous
from the shaft to the end ot the drift.
but, as wo stated before, varies in size.
Toward the end of tho level the large
oro cavcrno become more frequent, and
we believe soma mammoth ore bodies
will be opened, when tbe drift shall havo
reached tbe center of the hill. This
statement is based, of course, on the in- ¬

dications in the workings of the mine,
and the latter may not prove trust-¬

worthy, as no rules or indications can
bo implicitly relied upon iu a limestone
formation. In the vernacular of the
miner "tho ore ia generally where yon
find it." Tho owners of the Christmas
Gift have contracted to ship 150 tons of
nre to the Benson smelter. They are
filling this contract now and have
shipped several car loads. So far the
oro bos netted them a little over S20 per
ton which is a good profit on carbonate
t lead ores.

The Reward. This mine ia located on
a spur ot tbe Vekol range. This spur
form tho southern boundary ot tho Co- -
jeta valley nnd is low and irregular. It
is limestone, of course, and like its
neighbors has been considerably shaken
up at some remote period by natural
forces. The vein upon which the Re-¬

ward is located i? clearly marked on the
surface by an iron capping, tbe width of
the vein, and running along the north- ¬

west sidetif the hill, just below tbe apex.
in a northeasterly course. In prospect- ¬

ing tbe mine a tunnel was driven in lid
feet, through bunches of ore, calcareous
matter, and fragmentary rock. At the
breast of tbe tunnel a station has been
cut out and an incline driven down 117
feet, following the dip ot the vein, which
bos an inclination or about 4U degrees.
The incline, from the face down to a
depth ot 75 feet is all in ore and tbe
opening is almost large enough to drive
a wagon and team through it. It looks
more like a mammoth cave than a shaft.
At tee end oi tms seventy-liv- e feet, a
large "horse cornea in and cuts out the
ore iint Irom this point a drift has
been driven northeast on tbe vein a
distance of about 70 feet and it shows
ore all tbo way. Fifty.five feet from tbe
face of tbe drift a large cavern or Cham
ber, similar to those found in the Christ- ¬

mas Gift, was encountered. A large
amonnt of fino oro has been stoped out
ot this chamber, and a large amount
was also left standing on the walls.
After opening tbia drift Mr. Chilson re-¬

sumed tbe work ot sinking the incline
through the "horse," following a very
narrow seam, which had the same dip as
had tbe vein. He had progressed to n
depth ot 30 feet when operations at the
mine were stopped by order ot the east- ¬

ern owners. He felt confident that in
going a few feet further he would pass
through the "norse and strike ore. but
could not prevail upon the owners to do
more work. However, a lew weeks since
he received orders to perform the annual
assessment work on tho mine, and, not- ¬

withstanding tbo order was to sink on
tbe surface, be did the work in the bot- ¬

tom ot tbe incline. The result was be
truck ten feet ot ore and enhanced the

value of tho mine fifty per cent. The
bottom of tbe incline is 250 feet below
the croppings of the ledge and is ventil- ¬

ated by a l'JO-fo- ot nfr shaft. A branch
t tbe same air shaft connects with

tbo tunnel nt tbe face ot tbe incline.
short distance southwest ot tho

tunnel dump a vertieal shaft has been
sunk to a depth ot fifty feet This shaft
taps the ledge and snows lb feet of ore
at tho bottom. At tho northeast end ot
tbe claim, about S00 feet from the tun- ¬

nel, a shaft has been sunk to a depth of
40 feet, in tho vein, and shows a fine
body of ore. Tbere are from 700 to 1,000
tons of ore on tho main dump, oxides
and carbonates of copper, carrying a
large per cent, of iron and silicate.
Twenty-fiv- e tons ot ore have been
binned from the mine and reduced.

Ten tons of tbe shipment averaged 58
ounces in silver to the ton and 26 per
cent, copper. Tbe remainder of tho
shipment, it is claimed, averaged still
higher in both metals.

Spondoolicks. There is carbonate
property located near the summit of a
very high and abrupt limestone moun- ¬

tain, laying between tho Reward and
Vekol. An incline has been sunk thirty
feet on the vein, wbich dips toward tbe
heart ot the mountain at an angle of
45 degrees. The incline shows a beati- -
ful and regular pay Btreak all the way
down. The ore runs very high in both
silver and lend and the owners, Messrs.
Drew and Chilson, nre preparing to
ship a car load. It would not surprise
us to see this property develop into a
very valuable mine. It is, beyond nil
question, one of the most promising
prospects in the camp.

TheTopea Group. Which embraces
the Topea, Foote and Mark are strong,
well defined ledges, or rather a well
defined ledge, as the three claims aro on
the same lode or vein, which shows
good ore everywhere on the croppings.
The ledge, or vein, is fully nix feet in
width, with splendid walls, nnd shows
ever indication of permanency. Tho
ledge crops for ever 3,000 feet and is in
a syenite and granite formation. The
deepest workings on the ledge are on
the Topea mine, the middle claim. On
ibis claim a shaft has been sunk to the
depth ot sixty feet and shows, at that
depth, an average ot 3S2 per ton in sil- ¬

ver for the whole length and width ot
tbe shaft. The ore is ot the same
character as that of the South Pioner.
Tbe Foote, eaa.t ot tbe Topea, has two
shafts thirty feet deep, both of which
show the same grade and quantity of ore
as does the Topea.

The Olympic This 'mine has one
shaft down 30 feet, which showB 18 in.
of beautiful high grade ore, and another
down 50 feet which shows 12 to 18 inches
of ore running from 50 to S2,000 per
ton in silver. The ore ia free milling
and carries chlorides and sulphides.

The Tapia group and the Olympic
minks are situated in the Final moun- ¬

tains.
We are indebted to the Enterprise for

our report of mines in Pinal county.

COCHISE COCNTT.

The- Epitaph, to which journal we are
under obligation for the following sum- ¬

mary of mining news from Cochise
county, says that there has been unusual
activity in mining in Tombstone during
tbe past week, and a number of mines
that have been lying idle for months
have resumed work.

Grand Central. Most of tho ore pro- ¬

duced at present is between the 200 and
300-fo- levels. The water now stands
at a point 30 feet below tbe 600-fo-

level.

Contention. From Prof. James. we

learn that the pumps will, without tail,
start within ten days, until whioh time
wo reserve a more extended comment
upon this magniueent property.

Luck Snre. Work of sinking shaft
No. 2 to a depth ot 200 feet has com
menced, and no oro will be taken out
until that depth is reached; the shaft ia
now down 0 feet.

Empire. The now shaft is now dowu
about 113 feet. Monday a new whim
will-b- e put in place, after whioh sinking
will be proceeded with until a depth ot
200 feet is reached. At the 125 foot
level n drift will be run. Prospeating
in the old workings is going on with tbe
usual success.

Fortunate. While doing assessment
worse on this little fractional claim,
which lies between the EmDire. Trau
quility and Goodenough, r body of verv
high grade oro was struck. It is being
sacked for immediate shipment to th
mill. Tbe new strike demonstrates the
fact that there are many ore bodies
that vicinity which have not yet been
discovered.

Littlo Wonder. A new shaft has been
started on the ground of thia corpora- ¬

tion aoouc city leet nortaeast or the old
workings. At present it is down about
tifteen feet

Stonewall. Work has been, resumed
on hw suMlrUul rUOU flMMIe Ot Ott
is being taken out. The conapnny's mill
13 at present running partly on ore now
produced and partly on tailings.

Girard. As we expected, tbe original
owners have, during the last week, re
deemed the mine, and a small force f
men aro pursuing tho prospecting com
menced some time since.

Old Guard. Is still worked with good
success, and soma very line ore is pro- ¬

duced which will shortly be shipped to
tbo iioston mill.

Prompter. The machinery is on the
tbe ground for the hoisting works, and
the millwrights are erecting tbe gallows
frame and building over shaft No. 5. It
is expected that the hoist will be in run- ¬

ning order by the tenth of the month
Drifting on the 100-fo- level iu shaft
No. 1, is going ahead with good results,
as tbe ore dump shows.

SOT OXE LEFTTOTELIj THESTOItV.

Flv. Youusr 3111 from KanA-- Die oTYvl- -

Intr erln Sonars.

The fearful ravages of the y l!ow fe- ¬

ver in Sonora during the past season
have been reported in divers and many
w iys. Those who have interest there
invariably draw it mild, while others
who aro simply sojourning there or
passing 'hrough tbe c mntry tell dole-¬

ful stories f the ravages of the dreadful
disease. Abe following extract from a
privato letter from Ber Taylor to a
friend in this city, shows "how like a
destroying an. el it has been iu some
instances:

I went up to Nogalea y to find
out for certain about Joe Prisstly.
Some time a.-- he started from Hermo- -

sillo to Mazatlan with four partners.
Before reaching there he buried every
ono ot them, all bavin.' died of the fe
ver. He returned to Nogale one week
ago Thursday with tho intention of go- ¬

ing home the next day; he heard of a
ticket at Magdalena to Kansas City at a
reduced rate, so on Sat rday he went
dowu thore to buy it. He came back to
Nogalea on Sunday, was taken sick that
day with yellow fever, Tneeday be took
tho black vomit and on Thursday died.
lie had a number of friends in Nogale- -

who gave him a respectable burial. Dr.
Pinkham, the attending physician, says
ho would have died even if he had
reached Kansas, his system wag so satu- ¬

rated with the disease."
Tho young men referred to were from

Lawrence, Kansas, and .were seeking
their fortune in our si iter republic. The
sequel ot their advent-ir- is a asd one,
and will not be calculated to enconragt- -

other young men from that state to come
to Mexico iu search of fortunes.

Another prinees is to be made of an
American girl. Miss Mand Goddard,
daughter ot Leonard Goddard, of New
York, is to be married to Prin e Ponia
towski in Paris next spring. We imag- ¬

ine the princely honor in this ease ia

rather an empty one, and that Miss
Maud had better marry some one nearer
home, if she has uoy idea of enjoying
her present life.

It appears that Sooretary Teller will
not refer tbe land grant ot the Texas
Pacific railway to Congress, as was an- ¬

nounced by telegraph a few days ago,
but will decide the case in the regular
course of businoss.

TnE receipts of Mr. Irving the
English tragedian and party, for a
four weeks engagement in New York,
wero in excess of $75,0UO. It is believed
by many thinking men, that theatre
going people pay too high a price for star
performances.

The Chinese seem determined to ae--

quiro ponce with France, even it they
havo to fight f r it.

At tho Japanese banqaet in Boston
the other day, in honor of the emperor'- -
birthday, one of tbe guests suggested
that it would be a grand thing to send a
telegram ot congratulations to bis royal
hisbness Mutsuhito Teono. The idea
seemed to take, nnd without waiting for

formal and definite expression the
gentleman slipped oat and started the
message on its tour to tbe antipodes.
When he returned and proposed an as-¬

sessment, he found tbe ardor of the
others had cooled, and be was left with
his share of the honor and tbe whole ot
tbe bill ?13ft.

Timber-lan- d Trespassers.
A Washington dispatch says: Secret- ¬

ary Teller has rendered th following
decision in a case recently reported to
the general land office from Washington
Territory, in which one Baird was ac
cused of trespassing and cutting timber
unlawfully on public lands. Tbe accursed.

although a squatter, is rightfully on this
land, it he intends to make his home on
it and take it under tbe settlement laws
when the land is surveyed and he is al- ¬

lowed to do so. Whether be is or is not
a trespasser, does not depend on how
many trees he has cut, but on tbe bona
fide character of his settlement. It he
has taken the lend in good faith he ie

the owner thereof to all practical pur- ¬

poses, although the title may remain in
the government. It is better that the
government occasionally suffer by the
loss of timber eut on pretended home- ¬

stead and preemption claims than that
the settler be embarrassed in hia efforts
to secure the benefits ot the liberal laws
passed for the express purpose of in- ¬

ducing people to go on public lands and
make themselves homes.

Tbe cheapest ready made clothing,
furnishiDg goods, boots and shoes to be
found in the city are to be had of Isador
Goldtree, assignee of Ferris & Marx,
213 South Meyer street, adjoining the
Palace hotel.

NO. 46.

TIIE l.NTELLKiEXT JURV.

The Jaclfs called his deputy, lrnx-aye- d and wirr .

And pare him a ffomeihictf tajr call a "ventre
Ami uM turn to warch all tbe ttrMts and tta

highways.
And crus-road- s, and cow-p-a tha, aad alleys, and

And catch all the citizens thai is a meeuare.
Whoso mul9 were intent apoa biuiaaMorDtea- -

nre;
To take no excuse aad make no dedsetioiis.
And well lie obyel bia high hosor's instruc-¬

tions.
Thej came in a crowd, with a rab asd a aer-u-

blt.
Like innocent ahMp, ilnrea ap to tha ahamble.
Some tax a&d some lean, aad mw ctomi m

eomo jolly;
The proad and the isvek, bwitt, aaatl melas- -

eholr;
There ere hiKh head a. and few head and weak

head and fwuiMl head.
Tbere were ballet netd. big head, and iniiJ

beadd. anti rotxnd heeita.
There were fiat heat s. tpread oat with a

IUSMKIIL
That Laie oat in front Mice the bmja of a man- -

loo;
There were bald beads, and head with the ha.i

all
And beads that sloped with ft aac'e;
There were men ot a loflr, and lewly eonditi- o
Some white, aad come of uue a "preTU; u cu. -

d Hon;"
So thex stood np a dorm froea u "aniii.
And ordered them quickly to throw up t v -

hands;
Ami then with a cruel and bloodthirsty cii.;
Mm honor scowled at them and nude throi all

swear,
Wbich they did with a will, asd the lawyers wen:

through them
AaddiTeraconondraniepropeaiHled unto Then r

AHked it they were cailir nt any aea capers
Ot havtne opinion or rqadiu jfiwXwut it ik7 --umiorui tQiifow, of lamrs.-iia-.

Or showed aay tneasnr JW na i if cTrwurAbo,) an imported babt otfter tsMak y.
A n ox. or a --Hp. or a male or a ooalny.
Proceeded to boaae-- Hmi and troonre lun ana

taunt himi
Didn't mt. wouldn't do. wouldn't har- -. didn

want bim
To Ht on that bish reepeeteUe ;nry
Ualeos be were born in tr-- St-t- e of Jtissoar-
Or some other Taa unemiia! reta.n
Kemote from resnement. reform aad reiicioi:.
Asd that like seared . rtche by ruad aen!- -

ulnndered
They went through aad bullied and badgered a

- handre1;
And whvB the whole let had been carfaii.f

efUtAen
And winnowed, the balance were ebee'oJLl

taken.
And the lawyers fell to, on each other with fun
And that's how they get an inteUiaat jury."

Albert r. Kercoerar.

HALLADE OF THE DECLI.MXG 'EAU

The battf rfiy has left the tea.
Where golden rods and aster biuw.

No more tbe little honey bee
tiwinm on the lily to and fro.

The leaflets now in scarlet clow.
And from the poet's innermost

lleeeese doth this sonslet ttow:
There are no cmsil on last fear'n toast

No robin carols in tbe tree.
Tbe garden wears the weeds of woe.

Aad o'er the coraSeld circle ftea
Tht pirate of i he air-- the era.

And now the happy schuollmye
Chestauttiae la a msrry host;

Sad in tbe baiy afterglow;
There are no qaail oa last year toast

Gon the lonely thore the sea
The livelong day U moan a lew.

Where, 'neatb a silken eauupy.
We ooee saw soft eyes roller avow.

Where are they Maed, Lovneeaad Jo
We met npon tbe Jersey eoast?

Those days again we'll nTer know
There are no quail on last year's toast.

ISVOI.
loeii that "note," "mark," "weeo" aad "trow

The summer toon trtres no tluft shunt
The cirens is attesting sbor

There are no quad on last year's toast.
I. K. Munkmru- -

Is ('eniiis Hereditary I

It has been shown by tbe researches
of Gallon, liibot and others that a law
ot heredity exists, and i? applieabSo fl-

our psychological qualities. Without
attempting to deny the operation i f ibis
law, it is onr intention here, believing
that its scope has been couaiderably
magnified, to endeavor to determine tta
limits iu particular direction. With
this object, we shall confine our inquiry
to two points: Is it nccording to a good
philosophical method to explain by he-
redity alone all the most complex, ni st
delicate and moet considerable phenom-¬

ena ot human life, when we can, with at
least ns much probubihty, bring in ott.tr
cnu'eH wtucb, tnonub tbey bave beta
much neglected, ore very pereeptiblo and
ven more directly observable? And if

is true, as it assumed, that all tbe . x
eeptions to the law of heredity, even iu
tbe intellectual and moral order, an
only apparent? We shall speak first of
those curious facts concerning intellec-
tual heredity, some of which, and tii-- e

the moet extraordinary one-- , cannot le
accounted for by any eaufe
Other facts in tho category can eiinailT
well, perhaps better than by heredi j .

be explained by reference to the me- -
lium, to education, to habit, to tu-
moral nnd intellectual atmpbero in
which the child lives, to tbe force of the
influences to which it is subject, and to
the examples that are set before it. Wo
acknowledge that the medium cunr.n
afford the explanation of geoius an i
cannot create superior facilities; but it
furnishes tbo opportunity for tbeir man
testation, und reveals them where tbey

exixt. How many noble and hit,--" minds
have been extinguished by unfavorable
circumstances and hostile nitdiaias'
YV hat an important part, on tho other
hand, may have been pliiyeil ia the ex
pansion ot superior minds in certain
favored families, by tbe influence ot ex- ¬

amples ot the most delicate method o
investigation in questions ot tbe cat
iiral scieucee, by habituation to rigorou.1
methods in tbe exact sciences! Wbt
could in Buch cases separate what, in
tbo working ot such different influences.
is attributable to education and what to
heredity? Popular Science Monthly fr
December.

An amusing incident that occurred to
Itev. Frederick Baylis Allin, assistant
rector of Trinity church, in Bostou, is
called to mind by the number of Wf d
ilings that havo occurred during the
past week. A young couple called at
bis residence to be united in mam,,;,
and after tho ceremony bad been pr
nounoed tho groom, taking coin iron,
his vest pocket, handed it to Mr. A
and departed. When they had gon-- - Mr
Allin looked at bis fee and found it was

5 cent piece. He laughinglv put it in
his pocket and thought no more aboit
it until about midnight, wben tbe door-
bell was violently pulled, and on de-
scending to learn who was his nocturnal
visitor, he found the bridegroom cov- ¬

ered with blnshes and full of apologies.
He explained the amusing mistake and
rewarded tho clergyman moet liberally
for his service-!- .

A few days ago the superintendent ot
an oro mill at Carson, Nevada, noticed
that something was out ot order, and
topped the macbiuery. Among the ore

was round a mass of onrtous matter,
which on close examination proved to
be nothing else tban tbe pulverized re- ¬

mains of nnndreds of trout wbich had
been swept through a broken screen il.
the millrace into tbe supply pipe, and so
into tbe batterriea. Both nh and mine-
tones are at a discount just at present.

but inasmuch as Supt. Willisme can o t
expect to win praise or profit by at p--
piug his mill for nothing, it ie only com-
mon courtesy to believe bim.

Among the curiosities on the line
the Southern Pacific road, between the
Needles and Mohave Junction, re the
lava beds, located about eighty-fou- r

miles tho other side ot tbe Needle.
They are spoken of by passengers
traveling over the route as a grea
curiosity. Tho bed i thrown up
eighteen miles in width, aBd ia twenty
miles in length. Tbe crater ia 320
deep, and the entire bed h as black as
ink. Champion.

IL Oldroyd, a special admirer of the
late President Lincoln, has leased the
old Lincoln homestead at Springfield
for a term of years, and, while preparing
it tor his personal occupancy, has been
fitting it up with the view of preserving
it as nearly as possible just as Mr.
Lincoln left it when he went to Wash- ¬

ington. A room has been set apart fur
the storage and display of 3lr. Oldroyd's
private collection of Lincoln mementoes,
gathered during a period of nearly
twenty years.

The shrinkage of Tulare Lake, Cal,
uncovered a prehistoric settlement, stone
buildings, traces ot canals, ooee bord- -
ered with planted trees, and other evid- ¬

ences of occupation by an unknown
race, being clearly defined as the water
subsided.


